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Letter froin Ed. Bee

HE TELLS 0F THE FORMA-
TION 0F wHE DUETT PHIL-

ATELJC CLUB, TORONTO

Thte 1847 Issue of the Uilited
States

Nearly every collector of postaige
stamps belongs to sov-e plîilatelic
society, and I amn no exception.
But mv society is différent, peihaps,
froua the general rua. of~ sucb
bodies.

Most everybody lias an Uncle
Tolia, and so have I, and lie lives
ini our f.-ir T7oronito. E 'er since I
can renenîber, lie hias been hieart
and hand withî me iii anything 1
do. A wvhile ago r liad a collection
of tobacco tags, and Uacle john
helped nie out woniderfully, until
nmy collection wvas the envy of al
the boys. Last year 1 had the
bicycle fever, and Uncle and 1
wvere a club in ourselves, anid had
niany a " club rua ;" but this year
I somehow got started at stamnp
collecting, and after hiaving
searched over garret and old let-
ters, and paid visits to the neigli-
hors, I tbonghit I wonld tîy Uncle
John.

1imaginý rny surprise wvhea hie
told me t 1)at lie biad been a collec-
tor for yi ars, and whlen lie showved
mie his :ollection I was thunder-
,-truc' . 1 hiad not the slightest

idea that there were twvo of us.
~V1,the outconie of it ail Nv'as that

ive formned a philatelie society to be
known as the Duett Philatelie
Club, and we are to ineet once a
week and discuss matters philatclie.
To begin -,with, Uncle. read, or
rathér told mie about, the 1847
issue of ünited States. He said
the United States first authorized
the postage staaips by the act of
the XXIX Congi-ess. According
to the law~ and custoni a contriacu
for the printing and engravin- of
the staaîps %vas ]et to Messrs. Rav-
don, Wright, Hatch and Edson for
four years. T1hey furaished 4,400,
000 five-cent stamps and 11,0510,000
of the ten-cent stamps, of wvhich
3,7,2,000 five-cent and 891,000
ten-cent starnps are otficially re-
ported to have l)een distributed to
postniasters for sale. Starnps to
the value of $z 2,038.55 were, how-
ever, returned to the department
and exchanged for a .subscquent
issue. 'l'le issue wvas of two valuies
only --five-ceat, portrait of Benj.
Franklin, and i o-cent, with aportrait
of Washington. Between the border
and the stamip proper on the bot-
tuin are the initiais of the con-
tractors, " R. WV. Hl. and E." The
plate imnpression of eachi was o2
x 23!/2 ni. ni., and the color of the
five cent was bronze and the ten-
cent black on faintly bluish paper.
According tu the Arnerican journal
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